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The present work discusses two different models of boiling water reactor (BWR) bundle to
compare the neutronic characteristics of uranium dioxide (UO2) and uranium zirconium
hydride (UZrH1.6) fuel. Each bundle consists of four assemblies. The BWR assembly fueled
with UO2 contains 8  8 fuel rods while that fueled with UZrH1.6 contains 9  9 fuel rods.
The Monte Carlo N-Particle Transport code, based on the Mont Carlo method, is used to
design three dimensional models for BWR fuel bundles at typical operating temperatures
and pressure conditions. These models are used to determine the multiplication factor,
pin-by-pin power distribution, axial power distribution, thermal neutron flux distribution,
and axial thermal neutron flux. The moderator and coolant (water) are permitted to boil
within the BWR core forming steam bubbles, so it is important to calculate the reactivity
effect of voiding at different values. It is found that the hydride fuel bundle design can be
simplified by eliminating water rods and replacing the control blade with control rods.
UZrH1.6 fuel improves the performance of the BWR in different ways such as increasing the
energy extracted per fuel assembly, reducing the uranium ore, and reducing the plutonium
accumulated in the BWR through burnup.
Copyright © 2016, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The aim of this work was to assess the feasibility of improving
the performance of BWR cores by using hydride fuels instead
of the commonly used oxide fuel. The primary measure of
performance considered is the cost of electricity. Other, Galhom_20102000@yaho
sevier Korea LLC on beha
mons.org/licenses/by-ncimportant performance measures are attainable power den-
sity, discharge burnup, fuel bundle design simplicity in
particular for BWRs, and plutonium (Pu) transmutation
capability.
The density of hydrogen in the hydride fuel is comparable
to the hydrogen density in the liquid phase of the BWRo.com.
lf of Korean Nuclear Society. This is an open access article under
-nd/4.0/).
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the fuel bundle by the hydride fuel is larger than the amount
introduced by water rods and the wide water gaps between
oxide fuel bundles. This study assesses the feasibility of
eliminating all the special water volumes that are not needed
for cooling and using those volumes to increase the number of
fuel rods loaded per core volume while, at the same time
making the BWR core more uniform. A previous study found
that the increase in the number of fuel rods along with the
flatter pin-by-pin power distribution could enable a significant
increase in the power density of the hydride-fueled BWR core
[1]. The approach adopted for this study is to first estimate an
upper bound to the possible power density gain by examining
the most uniform hydride fuel bundle concept possible that
has the minimum feasible space between the fuel bundles;
reactivity control is provided in this idealized design using
control rods inside the bundle.
Relative to oxide-fueled BWR cores, the use of hydride fuels
was found to allow flatter power distribution and to allow
higher power density due to an increase in the total number of
fuel rods in a given core volume. This is primarily achieved
through elimination of water rods and, possibly, of the wide
water channels between the fuel bundles [2].
The primary hydride fuel considered is Training, Research,
Isotopes, General Atomics type UZrH1.6 fuel having 45%wt U.
The concentration of hydrogen in the hydride fuel is compa-
rable to that of hydrogen in the liquid phase water of light
water reactor (LWR) cores. The introduction of part of the
hydrogen needed for neutron moderation within the fuel
volume permits attainment of an optimal neutron spectrum
while using a smaller water volume. This feature enables the
core to have optimal moderation, in terms of the attainable
discharge burnup, and to have a larger number of fuel rods per
unit core volume than a LWR core that uses oxide fuel rods of
identical diameter. This feature of the hydride fuel could be of
particular benefit to BWRs as it enables the elimination of the
water rods and, possibly, a reduction of the volume of the
water gap between fuel bundles by providing a relatively large
hydrogen inventory in the fuel that is fixed and independent
of the boiling conditions. Thus, it is expected that hydride-
fueled BWR bundles could be designed to be less heteroge-
neous than oxide-fueled bundles. The higher hydrogen con-
centration per unit core volume is also of benefit for both
BWRs and pressurized water reactors that are to be designed
to transmute Pu.
During recent years, large plutonium inventories have
accumulated and continue to grow throughout theworld. This
is an unwanted situation because of proliferation risks and
the large costs involved in safe storage. There is a strong
incentive to reduce the Pu stockpiles by burning the excess
quantities in power reactors [3].Fig. 1 e Variation of the water density and void fraction
with axial core distance.2. BWR bundle designs considered
2.1. Reference oxide-fuel bundle
The core of a Laguna Verde nuclear power plant was chosen
as a base case for the design of a typical BWR core. The BWRcore consists of 444 assemblies which are rated 1,931 MWth
and 109 control rods; this arrangement is placed inside a
cylindrical container which acts as a neutron reflector. The
total fuel weight in the BWR core is 81,078 kgU. Groups of
four fuel assemblies are arranged around the cruciform
control rod. Every assembly of four is called a bundle. The
fuel assembly contains 8  8 fuel rods; every assembly
contains 62 active fuel rods and two hollow water rods
which are supported by the upper and lower tie plates. The
weight of the fuel assembly is 182.96 kgU. The fuel assembly
pitch is 13.40612 cm. The fuel rods are 1.06426 cm in diam-
eter and their active length is 381 cm. The thickness of fuel
clad is 0.0016256 cm. The fuel rod is divided into 25 axial
zones. The water rods are 1.3487 cm in diameter. The con-
trol rod is of a cruciform shape. The control rod contains B4C
pellets of 0.35052 cm diameter and its theoretical fraction
density is 0.7 g/cm3. The thickness of the B4C cladding is
0.0635 cm. The effective control plate (half span) is
12.3825 cm and its half thickness is 0.3302 cm. The number
of B4C rods per wing is 19 [4].
Oxide-fueled BWR core designs are complicated because
the water coolant is in a two-phase state. As a result, there is a
significant drop in the water density with elevation in the
core, as illustrated in Fig. 1. The water enters the core inlet as
subcooled water with a density of 0.76 g/cm3 and the density
decreases up to 0.28 g/cm3 at the core top. The water density
variation along the axial channel was taken into consideration
in determining axial flux and power inside the fuel rods. Tens
of millions of neutron histories are used to simulate neutrons
and accumulate the output tallies [1].3. Modeling of BWR bundle using Monte
Carlo N-Particle Transport code
The behavior of a BWR core is very difficult to analyze
because both void production and the use of control rods
during core depletion produce axial variation in the power
and flux. This requires that the neutronic code is always
connected to a thermal hydraulic code to provide the thermal
hydraulic feedback to the neutronic behavior. BWR core
Fig. 3 e Horizontal cross section of the Monte Carlo N-
Particle Transport code computer model of boiling water
reactor assembly for UZrH1.6 fuel.
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model as a function of control positions and the coolant flow
rate through the core during depletion, so Monte Carlo N-
Particle Transport code (MCNPX) is used to simulate the
neutronic characteristics of a BWR. MCNPX is a general pur-
pose code that transports nearly all particles at nearly all
energies, including the capability to calculate eigenvalues for
critical systems. The code treats an arbitrary three dimen-
sional configuration of materials in geometric cells bounded
by first and second degree surfaces and fourth degree ellip-
tical tori [5]. Fig. 2 shows the horizontal cross section of the
MCNPX computer model of a BWR core for UO2 fuel. The BWR
fuel core is burned in typical conditions of a boiling water
reactor core. Tens of millions of neutron histories are used to
simulate neutrons and accumulate the output tallies. The
cooling water is maintained at about 7.6 MPa so that it boils
in the core at about 285 C. Neutrons are divided into five
energy groups, with boundaries 0.625 eV, 0.1 MeV, 0.55 MeV,
2.0 MeV, and 20 MeV. The fuel enrichment is distributed
radially through the assembly rods where Rod-1 is fueled
with uranium dioxide with enrichment 1.2%, Rod-2 is fueled
with uranium dioxide with enrichment 1.5%, Rod-3 is fueled
with uranium dioxide with enrichment 1.7%, Rod-4 is fueled
with uranium dioxide with enrichment 2.2%, Rod-5 is fueled
with uranium dioxide with enrichment 1.7% plus 2% Gd2O3,
and Rod-6 is fueled with uranium dioxide with enrichment
1.7% plus 4% Gd2O3.
In the case of hydride fuel UZrH1.6, the hydride fuel bundle
is designed without water rods and wide water gaps. Only a 2-
mm gap is left between the fuel bundles to enable bundle
removal and insertion. The water rods are replaced by fuel
rods and the control blade is replaced by control rods insideFig. 2 e Horizontal cross section of Monte Carlo N-Particle Tran
assembly for fuel uranium dioxide.the assembly as shown in Fig. 3. When control rods are fully
withdrawn, the guide tubes are filled with liquid water at the
inlet conditions. Table 1 illustrates a comparison of oxide and
hydride fuel assemblies' properties [6].sport code computer model of a boiling water reactor
Table 1 e Comparison of oxide and hydride fuel
assemblies' properties.
Parameter Oxide 8  8 Hydride 9  9
Fuel type UO2 UZrH1.6
Density of fuel (g/cm3) 10.064 8.256
Average enrichment (%) 1.95 5
Number of fuel rod 62 77
Number of water rod 2 0
Number of control rod Control blade 4
Fuel rod diameter (cm) 1.0414 1.1474
Burnup (GWd/T) 53 74
Table 3 e Reactivity effect of voiding for UZrH1.6 with
enrichment 5%.
Burnup Reactivity effect of voiding
0e40% void 0e70% void
BOL 0.8299 3.5366
MOL 0.0849 0.9130
EOL 2.5153 6.0136
BOL, beginning of life; EOL, end of life; MOL, middle of life.
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4.1. The reactivity effect of voiding and the
multiplication for both UO2 and UZrH1.6 fuel
The power generation from a BWR core is coupled to the
coolant thermal hydraulic conditions through a reactivity
feedback mechanism. The water in a BWR acts as both a
coolant and a neutronmoderator. The density of water affects
the efficiency of the neutronmoderation. A BWR usually has a
negative void reactivity feedback coefficient. If the void frac-
tion in a BWR core increases, it produces a negative reactivity
change and the power decreases. This coupling between the
void fraction and power, combined with the dynamics of fuel
rods, forms a feedback loop that can lead to power oscillations
[7].
Table 2 illustrates the reactivity effect of voiding for UO2
with average enrichment 1.95%. The reactivity effect of void-
ing for UO2 at the “beginning of life” is smaller than at the “end
of life.” At the “beginning of life”, the reactivity effect of
voiding at 0e40% void is larger than at 0e70%. The void co-
efficient can be determined by av ¼ dr/dx, where x is the void
fraction and r is the reactivity effect of voiding. r can be
determined from the relation r¼ ke k0/k, where k0 is effective
multiplication factor at 0% void and k is effective multiplica-
tion factor at other voids. Since av is negative, an increase in x
gives a decrease in reactivity and power, and the reactor tends
to be restored to its initial condition [8]. At the “end of life”, the
reactivity effect of voiding at 0e40% void is smaller than at
0e70%, as the Pu formation at 70% void is larger than at 40%
void.
Table 3 illustrates the average reactivity effect of voiding
for UZrH1.6 with enrichment of 5%. It is observed that the
reactivity effect of voiding for UZrH1.6 fuel is larger than for
UO2 fuel as the void resulting from water vaporization in the
case of hydride fuel is less than that produced in oxide fuel.Table 2 e Reactivity effect of voiding for UO2 with average
enrichment 1.95%.
Burnup Reactivity effect of voiding
0e40% void 0e70% void
BOL 6.5037 8.9758
MOL 2.4789 1.7121
EOL 3.0706 2.1235
BOL, beginning of life; EOL, end of life; MOL, middle of life.The fission chain reaction can be described quantitatively
in terms of the multiplication factor, which is denoted by the
symbol K. The value of the multiplication factor can be
determined methodology by:
kb∞;i ¼
ni
Z
Vi
X
f ;i
fidV
Z
Vi
X
a;i
fidV
(1)
in which Vi, yi, фi,
P
f,i, and
P
a,i are respectively the volume of
the bundle, number of neutrons generated per fission, total
neutron flux, effective one group fission, and absorption
macroscopic cross sections [1]. The value of themultiplication
factor for an assembly fueled with uranium dioxide is smaller
than that fueled with hydride fuel as shown in Fig. 4.4.2. Thermal neutron flux and normalized power
distribution for both UZrH1.6 and UO2 fuel
Fig. 5 illustrates the thermal neutron flux (E < 0.625 eV) dis-
tribution across the fuel rods assembly fueled with UO2; the
results are multiplied by 1013. The thermal flux increases at
the assembly periphery where the fuel rods are fueled with
lower enrichment than the fuel rods in the assembly interior,
in addition to its subjection to thick layers of moderator and
coolant. The thermal neutron absorption cross section of U235Fig. 4 e Variation of the multiplication factor with burnup
for both uranium dioxide and uranium hydride.
Fig. 5 e Thermal neutron flux distribution across the
assembly (values are multiplied by 1013 n/cm2.s) for
uranium dioxide fuel with an average enrichment of 1.95%.
Fig. 7 e Normalized power distribution across the fuel rods
assembly for uranium dioxide fuel with an average
enrichment of 1.95%.
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burnable poison, possessing high neutron absorption cross
section, so the thermal neutron flux in fuel rods R5and R6 is
very small.
Fig. 6 illustrates the thermal neutron flux (E < 0.625 ev)
distribution across the fuel assembly for UZrH1.6 fuel with an
enrichment of 5% at 0% insertion of control rods, where
symmetry is assumed; the results are multiplied by 1013. The
thermal flux increases at the assembly periphery and is
maximized at the corner of the assembly where the fuel is
subject to thick layers of moderator and coolant. The thermal
neutron flux increases in the fuel rods around the control rods
when the control rods are withdrawn, as the water fills the
spaces of the control rods.Fig. 6 e Thermal neutron flux distribution across the
assembly (values are multiplied by 1013 n/cm2.s) for
hydride fuel with an enrichment of 5%.Fig. 7 illustrates the normalized power distribution across
the assembly for UO2 fuel; the results are normalized to the
average value in the assembly. The normalized power peaks
inside the fuel rods fueled with higher enrichment and de-
creases in the fuel rods fueled with low enrichment. There is
no power in the two water rods.
Fig. 8 illustrates the normalized power distribution across
the assembly for UZrH1.6 fuel with an enrichment of 5%; this
design features a very flat pin-by-pin power distribution. It is
observed that the normalized power distribution in the case of
uranium hydride fuel is more flat than in the case of uranium
dioxide.
The thermal neutron flux decreases when the fuel
enrichment increases as shown in Fig. 9. The water enters theFig. 8 e Normalized power distribution across the
assembly for hydride fuel with an enrichment of 5%.
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Fig. 9 e Variation of thermal neutron flux with axial core
distance at 0% insertion of control rod.
Fig. 11 e Variation of thermal neutron flux with axial core
distance for UZrH1.6 fuel with enrichment 5%.
Fig. 12 e Variation of normalized axial power with axial
core distance for UZrH1.6 fuel with enrichment 5%.
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density 0.76 g/cm3. Because of boiling, the coolant does not
provide sufficient moderation in the upper part of the fuel
assemblies as the density of the water decreases gradually
from 0.76 g/cm3 at the bottom of the core to 0.28 g/cm3 at the
top of the core, so the value of thermal neutron flux peaks at
the bottom of the core and decreases gradually up to the top of
the core. The normalized axial power increases when the
enrichment of the fuel increases as shown in Fig. 10.
Using hydride fuel in a BWR decreases the water volume
used as a moderator, so the thermal neutron flux and
normalized axial power distribution are flatter than in oxide
fuel as shown in Figs. 11 and 12.
4.3. The concentration of plutonium isotopes forming
with burnup
Utilization of Pu fuel in LWRs of current technology may be
considered as a partial solution for disposing of the spent fuel
produced by existing power plants as well as for disposing of
excess weapons grade material [9]. Figs. 13e15 illustrate the
variation of Pu isotope concentration with burnup for both
uranium dioxide and uranium hydride fuel. The plutonium–200 –150 –100 –50 0 50 100 150 200
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Fig. 10 e Variation of the normalized power with axial core
distance at 0% insertion of control rod.
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Fig. 14 e Change of Pu-240 concentration with burnup for
both uranium dioxide and uranium hydride.
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Fig. 15 e Change of Pu-241 concentration with burnup for
both uranium dioxide and uranium hydride.
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state is reached; at this state the rate of plutoniumproduced is
equal to that burnt. The plutonium concentration produced
from uranium hydride reaches a steady state before that
produced in the case of uranium dioxide. It is observed that
the concentration of plutonium produced from uranium hy-
dride after burnup is smaller than that produced fromuranium dioxide as the amount of uranium used in the case
of hydride fuel is smaller than that used in uranium dioxide
fuel.
In conclusion, our study showed that: (1) hydride fuel in-
creases the power density relative to the oxide fuel; (2) Using
hydride fuel in a BWR reduces the water volume and sim-
plifies its design; (3) hydride fuel reduces the negative reac-
tivity effect of voiding; and (4) using hydride fuel reduces the
uranium ore required to fuel a BWR and the concentration of
Pu formation.Conflicts of interest
The author has nothing to disclose.
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